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continued
to studybirdsat themuseumasa Re- Club of Washington,to name a few. Johndosearch Associate of the Smithsonian Institution.
nated his journals to the FWS officeswith
in themuseumaslong
He spentmuchof histimestudyingmorpholog- whichhewasassociated
area.Muchof his
ical variationof widely distributedbirds corre- ashe wasin the Washington
librarywasdonatedto
latedwith ecological
aspects
of variouspartsof personalornithological
theirrange.Majorstudies
completed
afterhisre- GeorgeMasonUniversityin Fairfax,Virginia.
John and Louise left their Lake Barcroft
tirementwere of the SongSparrowand the
grownflowAmericanRobin.Thesestudieswerelogicalex- home,wheretheyhad extensively
tensions
ofhisinterests
asreflected
inhissystem- ers, trees, and shrubs(mainly azaleas),and
moved into an apartment in 1983. Louise's
aticwritingsof manyyears.
Johnwas a memberof many scientificand healthfailed,andshesuffereda long,painful
and diabetes.She
conservation
organizations,
beginningwith the illness with osteoporosis
onehe helpedorganizein Buffaloin 1929.He died in September1985. Johncontinuedto
joinedtheAOU in thatsameyear,becomingan cometo the museumregularlyto continuehis
Elective Member

in 1941 and a Fellow in 1947.

research on the American Robin until 1988,

Of all theprofessional
societies,
Johnwasmost whenhe movedfrom the Washingtonareato
active in the AOU. He was chairman of several
committees and a member of the Council for

Tucson, Arizona. There he was close to his

daughterBetsy (ElizabethHanson)and her
three
grownchildren,Chuck,JimandKristy,a
severalyearsbeforehis electionto the presiloving,
closelyknit family, and not too distant
dencyin 1968.Johnwasgreatlyamusedwhen
from
his
otherdaughter,
JaneKatyryniuk,who
a resolutionadoptedby the AOU duringhis
lived in California.Johngreatlyenjoyedrides
presidencyfiltered down throughthe FWS to
in Saguaro National Monument and visits to
him to draft a response.
He laterchairedthe the Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum, and
importantad hocCommitteeon Scientificand 4-wheel-drivejeep trips to the mountains
Educational
Useof Wild Birdswhosereportas aroundTucsonwith grandsonChuck.John's
a Supplementto TheAukin 1975wasoneof the healthdeclinedgradually,particularlyaffectfirst responses
to the tighteningof policyand ing his balance.In the monthsbeforehis death
regulationson collectingpermits.Johnwas he had problemswith circulationin his legs.
alsoPresident
of theBiological
SocietyofWash- While stillin recoveryfromthoseproblems,
he
ington,the Washington
Biologists'
FieldClub, died of a strokeon 3 May 1995.
andtheAudubonSocietyof theDistrictof CoThis memorialreliesheavilyon an autobiolumbia.He alsobelongedto the Cooperand graphicalsketchthat Johndepositedin the
WilsonOrnithologicalSocieties,
the American AOU Archives.I appreciatecomments
andsugSocietyof Mammalogists,
theWildlifeSociety, gestionsfrom many of John'sfriendsand coltheNationalAudubonSociety,
andtheCosmos leaguesandhis daughterBetsy.
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IN MEMORIAM:

BEATRICE WETMORE, 1910-1997
STORRS L. OLSON

Department
of Vertebrate
Zoolog?,
NationalMuseumofNaturalHistor?,Smithsonian
Institution,
Washington,
DC. 20560, USA

Bea Wetmore, Guarantor of the American Or- January1910ontheislandof Curaqao.
Convernithologists'Union, died unexpectedly
but santatleastin Dutch,English,Spanish,andPapeacefullyin herhomein SilverSpring,Mary- piamento,the patoisof the DutchWestIndies,
land on 1 March1997,at the ageof 87.Shewas sheservedas secretary/translator
for various
born Annie Beatrice van der Biest Thielen on 11

entitiesof the Dutch governmentin Washing-
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BEATRICE WETMORE, 1910-1997

(With AlexanderWetmore,25 February1962,El Cop•, Cocl•, Panama)

Beawasa diligentandhighlyefficientsecretary to Alex duringhis last quartercenturyof
publications
andcorrespongust1944,theyearshemetAlexanderWetmore producingscientific
(1886-1978),the doyenof Americanornitholo- dence.She alsoaccompanied
him to countless
meetings
andentertained
ornithologists
gy (seeAuk97:608-615,1980),whom shemar- scientific
ried on 16 December1953.This was not long from around the world in the Wetmore home in
after Wetmore retired as Secretary of the GlenEcho,Maryland.The beautyof the place,
Smithsonian Institution, where he had served with its magnificentdownstairslibrar)• was
by Bea'savidityasa gardener,
in administrativepositionssince1924.Free to greatlyenhanced
conduct full-time research,Alex continued his herspringwildflowers
beingparticularly
enviaannual collectingexpeditionsto Panama,be- ble. Althoughshewas completelydedicatedto
gun in 1944,the lasttaking placein 1966.Bea Alex andnursedhim with devotionthroughhis
accompanied
him onthesetripsandadaptedto last difficultyearsof decline,Beawas a strong,
womanwithanunwaveringly
pragthe diverserangeof field conditionsencoun- independent
outlookregardinghertered,learning,for example,howto bakecook- maticandunsentimental
ieson an openfire.Theirlastjoint collectingex- self, which combined well with her warm and
peditionwasto her formerhomelandin 1969, volublepersonality.
which resultedin a nice seriesof specimens After Alex died in 1978,his library was refrom Bonaire.
movedandthehomewassold,butBeakeptthe
ton, and in Brisbane,Australia, during World
War II. She became an American

citizen in Au-
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vast accumulatedtreasure of bird paintings,
prints, figurines, mementosof field expeditions,and otherremindersof a long and productive ornithologicallife, and movedinto a
condominium.This processneverstoppedfor
long.Her friendswouldjestthatherhobbywas
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Althoughshehadno scientific
inclinations
of
her own, Beawas a greatbenefactress
of ornithology,becominga Guarantorof the AOU in
1979and regularlycontributingvery generously to the WetmoreFund of the AOU and the
Wetmore Fund of the Division

of Birds at the

moving,asshechangedresidences
some10 or NationalMuseumof Natural History.Shealso
12 timesin 18years,apparentlyderivingmuch devotedmuchefforttowardscompilingan orpleasurefromrearrangingall herWetmorabilia nithologicalgazetteerof Panama,extractinglocality informationfrom Alex's Birdsof theRein a new setting at frequent intervals, thus
publicofPanama
andfromhisfieldjournals.Bea
keepingalive the memoryof Alex for herself Wetmore lives on in the name of a distinctive
andall thosewhovisitedher.Herlongevityde- subspecies
of GrasshopperSparrow,Ammodraprivedher of manycherished
friends,yet her mus savannarum beatriceae,from the llanos of
socialcirclewassufficientlywidethatshenever west-centralPanama,her only other survivor
seemedto lack for companionship.She re- beingMargaretWetmoreHarlan,Alex'sdaughmained cheerful and active to the end.
ter from his first marriage.
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IN MEMORIAM:

SAMUEL A. GRIMES, 1906-1996
MARGARET C. POWELL

2965 ForestCircle,Jacksonville,
Florida32257, USA

Samuel A. Grimes died on 2 November 1996
ing the secretiveBlackRail a testimonyto his
at the ageof 90 in Jacksonville,
Florida.He was great skill at finding nests.
Sam'sinterestin birdsbeganat age5. He parborn 5 May 1906 in Carlisle,Kentucky,and
movedto Jacksonville
in 1912.Althoughhehad ticipatedin the Duval CountyAudubonChrista long careerin photoengraving,he became masBirdCountonhisbicycleatage13.Hejoined
Societyin 1924andthe
knownworldwideasan ornithologistandpho- theWilsonOrnithological
tographerof birds.His photographs
appeared AOU in 1925,becomingan ElectiveMember in
1951. He was a charter member of the Florida Orin Encyclopedia
Britannica,WorldBookEncyclonithological
Societyandin 1979becametheirfirst
pedia,NationalGeographic,
Bent'sLife Histories,
Honorary
Member.
He was PresidentEmeritusof
and many otherbooksand journals.The first
the Tall Timbers ResearchStation, Tallahassee.
colorphotographof a bird reproducedin BirdOn hisbirthdayin 1984,theUniversityof North
Lorewashis imageof a RoseateSpoonbillwith
Floridaawardedhim an honoraryDoctorof Sdyoung.His discoveryof the first knownCattle
encedegreefor his many contributions
to orniEgret nestin North Americaat Lake Okeecho- thologyin Florida.
bee, Florida, on 5 May 1953 made headlines
Sam alsopioneeredin recordingbird songs
roundtheworld.His sightingof anIvory-billed in the field.In 1979he produceda phonograph
Woodpecker was mentioned in Alexander record, The VocallyVersatile
Mockingbird,
from
Sprunt'sFloridaBird Life. A collectionof his over two miles of taped song of his favorite
work was publishedin 1958 as An Albumof bird. His willingnessto sharebothhispictures
Southern
Birds.Overtwo-thirdsof thesesuperb and his wide knowledgeof birds madehim an
photographsare of birds at theirnests,includ- inspirationto all who knew him.

